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M ) N T R E A L.

RETU RN to an ADDss of the lonourable The House of Commons,
dated iS February 1845;-for,

COPIES or EXTRACTS of any DESPATCHES from the Governor-General
of Canada to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, and of his Replies, respect-
ing the Conduct of the RETURNING OFFIcER of Montreal during the late
Election.

Colonial-office, Downing-street,
4 March 1845. J G. W. HOPE.

- No. 1.
(No. 162.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. Sir Charles Metcalfe, Bart. G.C. B.
to Lord Stanley.

Government House, Montreal,
My Lord, 28 October 1844.

I HAVE the honour to submit for your Lordship's information the copy of.
a Report from Captain Wetheral1, stipendiary magistrate, detailing the proceed-
ings that took place during the two days of polling for members to represent
the City of Montreal in the new Parliament.

I consider that the preservation of the peace, and of the lives and property
of the inhabitants, is in no small detree to be attributed to the admirable
arrangements of Mr. Young, the returning officer, and to the efficient services
of Captain Wetherall, a most valuable public servant.

'The polling proceeded throughout without interruption, notwithstanding the
repeated attempts made to disturb it; and I feel that it will be as gratifying to
your Lordship to learn, as it is to me to state, that no lite bas been sacrificed.

Great credit is due to the troops employed, both officers and men, for their
temperate and judicious conduct; and I am of opinion that without their assist-
ance, neither the peace of the city could have been maintained, nor the free
exercise of their franchise secured to the voters, in consequence of the inroads
made by the labourers, non-voters, who are congregated upon the public works
in this vicinity.

I have, &c.

(igned) C. T. Mletcalfe.

No. 1.
Governor Sir C.
Metcalfe to Lord
Stanley.
,8 October,1844.

Enclosure in No. .

EXTrACT of a REPORT from Captain Wetherall, Stipendiary Magistrate at MONTREAL
ùddressed to the Provincial Secretary dated Lachine Police Office, 26 October 1844.

Sir,
I uAVE the honour to state for the information of the Governor-general, that a few davs

previous to the nomination of candidates to represent the city of Montreal, I was called
on by the returning oflicer to assist him in making arrangements for the preservation of
the peace of that city.

I fet it my duty to comply with this request, and I beg now to report the occurrences
which took place under my observation, as well as the general arrangements during the
two days of polling.

S103. The

Encl. in No. i.



2 PAPERS RELATIVE TO THE LATE ELECTION, MONTREAL.

The polling booths wNere fixed in lte centre of ,strecs runining at right angles with two
great thorou e,. Stiong burriers wvere erected at the polling bothtls to prevetnt the
collision ot tIe conitenditg p ties, tese bein an derstaninglii betiveen the candidates,
made ai the enggestion of the ietu rning- tflicer, ihai their respective voters should approach
the polling boothis at the opposite ends of the street.

At ecli Lothi wo naistriates and a stæng body of special constables were posted, to
assist lthe deicputy ietiuining offictr in maiaining pcace.

In this oider all the iolis were- opened.
I was occupied tlhrougtlîouit the two days in continually visiting the several polling

places, and inii no instanhce except that hereinafer meniîoned, did I perceive any difficulty
whatever to the fi e and peaceable necess of voters to the polls.

Twîo days pievious to the pollng, inoiiation reached the returning officer that bodies
of strani.ers were expected irum the Gore of Cliathamin and Quîebec to etdeavour to carry
the election by violence, and arianîgemneits were made to prevent thei, if possible, from
entering the city.

I can confidently assert that no bodies of men came fron the former place, as I Lad
placed police on the road and at the landing-placts to aseertain the facit. Two hundred
mien, lowever, apparently Irish labourers, arrived in Moitreal in the steau-boat

" Charleroix," fion Quebec.
* * * * * *

On the morninz of the first day of polling an unusually large body of strangers,
evidently Irish labouers, congregated in A'Gill-stieet, one of the largest thoronîgliares,
and flanking the stieets leading to the polliing-booths in the Queen's Ward, one of the
principal waids in the city.

Antngst thee pec-ple I recognized a large number of labourers fiom the Lachine Canal,
non-voters ; and it was very evident fromn their manner and local disposition tiat they
meditated an attack on Ile booth, witli a view of takng and keeping foircible possession
of it,-a plant hich they Lad successfully practised at ie last electien for Moutreal.

Shortly afier the poll vas opened an attack was made by these people on the voters of
Mi. Moffatt, %%ho had assembled riear the poll, at the Quevn'sWard, in the sîreet assigned
to tlemîn, ?.nd the deputv returning-officer fbund it tecessary to call in the troops.

'J'ie rict was speedily repressed, and the troops were retained in the viciniîty of the poli
to allow frec nccess to it, and prevent further rioting.

Polling continnied throughout the day utiiinterruptedly.
O the close of the poli on the firsi day an attemnpt was again made by the labourers to

craie a distinbance by attacking the voters of the opposite party, which was again
chîecked.

'I lie labouirers finditg theitr object defeated, rcturned to tlie canal, and in passing
tht oi gli Gr flin Toniwn dniolished the windows of a Wesleyan chapel, besides comnitting
vareuS otlier deprdatiions.

Dutring Ithe niiglt it was thought necessary to place detachments of troops in different
parts ot the town, to protect the property of' individuals of both parties wlho had taken
pruinent parts in the election.

On the second day the polling commenced at the usual iour, and continued witliouit
interruption.

Early on tliai day I received information fron the pohce stationed on the line of canal
itai ont ns for Mi. Druimmrnond haid proceeded along the line of canal, stating to the
laboti rs (n tf wlom lad returned to thteir wotk), among othier inflamnmatory matter,
that the Toiies lad btiined ithe Recolkt (an 1rih Romran-catholic church), and that
thcir conrades lad been abused and were bleeding in the streets, and urginîg themt to
proceed to M< ntieal immiiîediaely.

A paity aiouniting to between 300 and 4oo, nany of whom were armned, marched ini
military anîay, wiithà scouts and flanikers, on Montreal, augmuenting thteir unmbers as they
proceed<d il; tiis body made ilcir apptaace ut the foot of M'Gill-street, and continuied
thteir mach in the direction ofi the pollig-place in the Queen's Ward ; and refusing, on
hie cotimands of the miiagistiates, to halt, the Riot Act was read, and the cavalry
diiect d to disperse the ciowd, and assist the civil power in the capture of as many as
possible. Thirty men wvre arrested and comnitted to gaol.

Altlouîgh I believe that the several deputy returnîinîg-officers found it necessary to
require the presence o tiroops in the vicinity of their respective polling-places, yet they
weie nol calkld upon to aci offensively except in this instance, and then, Lai happy to
say, % itliot any loss of liie or serious injuries being inflicted.

'l'Te samîîe military piotection of property was afforded during the nliglt on the requîi-
sition of tIe returning officer, and was continued until the final close of the election, and
the city now remnains in a state of apparent tranquillity.

Theie can be no doubt that riot and bloodhed to a frightful extent vould have ensued,
and the election could not have been proceeded in), but for the admirable and humane
arrangements of the returiiîng officer, and the timely and temtperate initerference of the
troops.

In proofof tIhe necessity for mvilitary assistance in this contest, I woild renark that
Mr. Dîrummînond spoke to me a few days previous to the election on the propriety of coi-
menciing polling uid r military protection, a measure to which the returning offiâer woulk
not consent ntil all ordinarynmeatis had failed, and intito case was military aid resorted Io
uutil then.
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In conclusion, I would renark that every effort and arrangement was made by Mr.
Young, the returing officer, to ensure the preseivation of order and the free access of
voters to the polls, which lie succeeded in effecting without the loss of a single life.

I have, &c.

Hon. D. Daly,
Provincial Secretary, Montreal.

(signed ) C. Wetherall, j.ri.
Stipendiary Magistrate in charge of

Public Works.

(No. 308.)
Cory of a DESPATCH from Lord Stanley to the Right Honourable

Sir Charles Metcalfe, Bart. G.C.B.

Sir, Downing-street, 16 November 1844.
I H-AVE Io acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch (No. 162), of the

28th October, enclosing the copy of a Report from Captain Wetherall, stipen.
diary magistrate, detailing the proceedinigs which took place at the recent
clection of .leinbers to represent the city of Montreal in the new Parlianient.

You will signify to the returning ofbcer, Mr. Young, and Captain Wetherall,
ny approbation of the efforts so successflhly Made by thern for the preservation
of the peace of the city on that occasion.

I have, &c.

(signed) Sianley.

No. 2.
Lord Stanley to
Governor Sir C.
Metcalfe.
16Novenber 1844.


